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steel; and is used in this sense in the present day:
and acord. to a reading in one of my copies of
the S, in art. , tt also has this meaning.]
- See also 4, last sentence.

2: see 1, in six places._#l.- .i U

(K, TA, [in the CKC, erroneously, 5"']) and
ltjly, (TA, and thus, and thus only, in the

JK,) inf. n. -, (JK, TA,) t ]isf heart mas
made to imabibte enmity, (~, TA,) is said of a man
to whom a thing that he dislikes, or hates, has
been repeatedly done. (TA.)

3. It... [The girtig to drinb, one vith another.
See a tropical usage of its verb in an ex.
cited in art. -, conj. 8.-_] The draminy
of water together. (KL.)- And a man's em-
ployimlg a man to take upon hiim.slf, pr manage,
thte culture [or wratering &c.] of /palm-trees
or grape-rines [or tlhe like] on the cornlition
of his having a certain share of their nrodtuce:
($,TA:) Az says that the lwopl)lec of El-'Ir4
term it *LAA*. (TA.)

4: CseC 1, in thirteen places. _ One says also,
-a - J#6

.tb. 4,.lA I asig,ned to'hin mny ,rell [to draw

water therfim]: mland j , I
asign9l tn hin [a streamlet as] a place, or
su,rce, ,f i 'rigati n, f.om ,my river, or rivulet;

and o.nJ 1... [wlichi means the same].
(TA.) - And LU.I It produced in him [dropay,
or] yellne weater. (JK. [See I, near the end of
the paragrnaplb.])-And He gave bim a made
[.ih suc/,h as is tcr,.ned] ti.: (Az, 1., TA: [it is

said in the TA that '..) in the K should be
, 4j, as in tlhe exlplunation by Azs: but see art.

,.e , in whicil it is said that &,..^3 is allow-
able, and occurs in several trads.:]) or he gave
i,t a hide to matke of it a ;.U : (K:) or oU.,

1& hus the latter meaning: (JK, TA:) and

Qa t . occurs in a trad. as meaning Gire
thou its hide to him wro rill make of it a AL,
(TA,) or mnake tihou its hide to be a 'Lfor thue.

(JK.) - Also, (JK, S, , TA,) and t ;ti, (g,)
the latter mentioned as on the authority of IAsr,
but disallowed by Sb, (TA,) i. q. *al [.lie
spoke evil of him, or traducedl him, in his absecm~
or otherwise], (JK, S, g, TA,) in afonl manner;
(TA;) and iNmputed to him a vice, fauti, or the
like: (, TA:) and J cites [in the S] a terse
of Ibn-Almnar ending with the phrase .;
t OUL [app. as meaning t Who hAs spoken ev/i
of ins, &c.]. (TA.)

5. LJ It (a thing) necied, or admitted,
snmoistuare, (M, TA,) or irrigation; or became
plentofully irrigated, or cclnt, or sapny.
(M, ]g, TA.) The Hudhlalee (EI-Mutanakhkhil,
TA) sayL

* 7 #, j 9-- qi -,,§
* j^J~ Li-R ~.

meaning [7hrown down upon the oud, his
skin] become drched with Ais blood (s.)
[like at drip the vered trnk of thse lAeban
pam-tree]: or, as some relate the verge, 'I
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[becomes overspread, here meaning "Uff:d],
from ;-. (*,TA.)' aJ I 4 L
t The camelt ate the ol. (a certain plant, TA)
in its freh and moist state, and became fat upon
it. (O.)

6. "l-C They gave to drinl, one to another,
(S, MA, TA,) with the full measure of thte vessel
in rohich they werer given to drink. (S, TA.)
[See also 3.]

8. UL;l lIe drew water (TA),~J > [Cfom

tte well], (s, TA,) and , . [from the river,
or riulet]. (TA. [Golius and Freytag make
the verb in this sense, erroneously, .O l; but
the former mentions .lh also in the same
sense.]) [And sew - ,l- He dr.e water
upon a camel in a manner expL voce 4)L, q. v.:
often occurring in the Lexicons.] -And tl He

rwas, or became, fat, (J, TA,) and satfed withW
drinking of mater (TA.)-See also 10, in two
places.

10. L..Il le sought, or demanded, drink
( , TA, [in the CF EL,] i. e. "iZ ,

TA); Z. [from hi,n]; as also ' tL5.I. (bC,
TA, [In the C?] is immediately added after this

15-
explanation, teLo : but this is a mistranseription
for t3; expressing another signification of these
two verbs, which will be expl. below.]) And l£e
asked, begoed, or prayed,for rain; (Msb,* TA;)
i. q.? *. (; in art. j.i, and M,b.') [Hence,

it -'-1 i; The prayer of thea petitioning for

rain. And ~ U"l I Hie said it IU, May
God send down rain upon it, namely, a land:
see liar p. 300.] - And He constrained ain-
slf to vomit; or vomited intentionalhy; syn.

ei3; [see a statement above, in this paragraph,
respecting a mistranscription in the CJ ;] as also
t jis 1; (Il, TA;) mentioned by ISd. (TA.)
- See also 1, in the last quarter of the paragraph.

* -
sa., in the phrase ':.pl ', which means

T/e towns, or villages, [or lands,] matered by tiAe
EUPhrates, is said by M$r to be an inf. n. used as
a subst. [properly so termed, and, being origi-
nally an inf. n., it may be used alike as sing. and
pl.]; or, in this phrase, a noun that should be
prefixed to it [such as ;l], is suppressed: or,
accord. to some, it is L [q. v.], an instance of
the measure J, in the sense of the measure
Ji,; and thus it is in the handwriting of El-
lFlareeree in his 22nd Maineh. (lar p. 24.)
- See also the next paragraph.

-, Drink; or what is drunk; (TA;) or
what is gien to drink; (lK, TA;) a subst. from
etL and Ai¶; (S, TA; [in the former of which,
this meaning is indicated, and also the meaning
of mater given to drinlk to cattle ; and water with
which land is irrigated;]) in the M, dri'k give
to camel: (TA:) pl. A,nd. (, TA.) And
[particularly] A share, or ~rtion, of water [for

irrigation]: one says, JLh.l 5, _b [(How
many bucketfuls or skinfuls, (the specificative
being suppressed,) virtually meaning how much,

is the share, or ortion, of mrater for the irriga-
tion of thy land?]. (g, TA.) -And lVater,
(K, TA, [in the CJg L, a mistranseription for
t.,]) i. e. yellow trater [meaning rerum, effused

in dropsy], incidlental in tie belly, (Q[, TA,)
scarcely, o' never, curable; (TA;) as also

v unL: (IK: [U.ji being there added: and the
word as meaning "yellow water" is written only
with fet-h in the JK: but in the TA, c forms
part of the addition here following:]) or it i. itn
wnhite ~ .W [meaning celb] in the fat of the

belly; [in which sense, also, the word is written
only with fet-lh in the JK ;] and it [app. mean-
ing the belly] is opened (C' ) on the occasibn
of its iuuing: so says ISd: (TA:) a subst. from

'L 1 5 [q. v.]. ($, TA.) And A sain [or
meambrane] containing yelloev riater, whticl clearse
asunder from over the head of the young one [at
tih birth]: (.K, TA:) or, as in the T, the mater
tilat is in tleU [me7nbran caUlled] , ttat

comes fortA ,M3 11 ~; uI; [meaning at the birti ].
(TA.)m Also Land that is irrigate'; having
the meaning of the measure q, like u . [in
the sense of u, ]: (Er-Raghib, TA: [see also

I.J:]) or it signifies, (1],) or so v Law, of the
same measure as ,i and g, (Mgh,) and

t *$S ~ (;, Mgh, I,) app. a rel. n. from 
not from .s-, for if it were from the latter it

would be .s, (M, TA,) [or, accord. to some,

if from .?, it may be either or U ..
(see Lumsde,,'s Arab. Gr. p. 030,)] seed-producoe
irriyatedl (S, Mgh, I,) by water running upon
the sutface of the earth; (g, Mgh;) [i.e., not

by rain only;] t _ being the contr. of ~ ;

(Mgh ;) and 1 ?,- contr. of J , (Mgh,
TA,) which signifies "watered [only] by the
rain;" and the vulgar say vt$ * (TA.)

u- S A beUy swollen [with droy]. (MA.)

L A giving of drink; [or a giving to drink;]
like [the inf. n.] u,. (Er-Ralghib, TA.)_
And A sending down of rain upon mankind and
the lands: (TA:) a subst. from , dl 3T .

(, , TA.) One says, 2I.J l Zoo! [I
prayed for him for the ding down of rain].
(JK.) And it is said in a bform of prayer, 

l A . j ,. [We ask of Thee a ~sdn
don of a rain of mnercy, and not a ~ing don-
of a rain of pnidimneat]; meaning, send Thou
down upon us a rain in which shall be benefit,
without injury, and without laying waste. (Msb.)

One says also eiJI JlA. e.l Land easy of
irriyatiom [either by the rain or otlerwise]: (.K
in art. ~ :) and the cQntr. is termed "'i;

t*lI. (TA in that art.) - Also i q. .E [i. c.

<*'? meaning A beast's share, or p1rtion, mf
water]: so in the gur xci. 13. (Jel.)

.tL. A skin, (KL,) or a t, (J1,) [i. e.] a
kin of a youn goat or sheep rAen it has enterW
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